
(Lett er Script. ) 

Dear Sir iVilliam, 

.:_ ho:pe that the •enclosed -,vill give you the i.tiforr•1ation which you 
wis..lJ. to have. As to tne care of the tablet -'- believe L would. gl.ve it 
to our attend.ant (Young) of the .Asmolewn -:useum and have hirn. 1rotect 
the lower a:r:.d u_1,_per edge ·with a. thin layer of 1Laster. ThJ.t would 
_prave~t f rther cracking. On the other Land. ~f the lost lJOrtion 
is ever found (and such cases fregu_ently ari.se) you cot1ld not join 
the new _piece to tlus until the plaster is re11oved. If you fr1ount 
the fragin.ent in cotton ai::.d. ... c-elJ _;_ t ln 9. box wl th glass cover it will 
last forever as 1t is . 11-he r::iain fhing is to .::.ee,1; it dry. I will 
and shcw you wheat to do at a1_y tL:1e yo suggest if we can arrange it . 

Yours sL1cer9ly, 



Med.ical • ao1et in the _possession of .ir .. illiam ( sler,_t . . -:x:ford.. 

~·ragm.ent of a long thin bal~ed tab let. clay., light brown; broken across the middle and a few lines broken from th'e to:p. Obverse 24, lines. _'teverse 9 lines and colophon. oent to trofessor ~cheil of the ~,-.i.eademie .i.:.i.ancaise by ]?ere Sebas.ti·en Scheil, \vho found the tablet in the r.,ossession of Arabs near trosul. The tablet belongs to the school ~-f Assur, ancient capitol of Assyria, modern Kalat Shergaat on the right bank of the Tigris about 35 miles south of ancient Ninevah . . This is the first ned.ical treatise vvhich has been found at Assur.. The Library note at the end. of the reverse states that it is.. the 32nd. extra.et from a large treatise on medicine, a, scientific vrnrk ,vhich 1-robab.ly ran into a hundred. tablets or more. The fragment Osler is then the 32nd. tablet of the treatise.. The whole series is a co:py from an older Babylonian work. According to the libraria.n's note the tablet beloL6 ed to nfilser Assur the student, son of Nabu takla.t su son of' Nabu kat sun, th~ magician c:f the. t em:ple of Assur, son of Bau sum.. i brii, the libation priest of the temple E sarra." 

Th.e young+ medical student who 1osse"'se.d. this huge medical work belonged., therefore, to an ancient family vvho ha.d been _priests o:f one order er anotner in the fa.rnous tem_rle of Assur viz .. , Psarra (Rouse of the Uni verse) for at least four ge:rierations. The family :proba,bly belonged to t+1e .i!ri esthood. of this t em_ple from the .r;eri od. of its found.a tion 12 centuries or more befor9 the date of our ta.blet. From the scri1t ,1·e may assign the date of the ,vriting of this tablet to the reign of Sargon King of Assyria, 721 706 B.C. or _perhaps to the reign of Senecherib 705 681, the Assyrian conqueror who ca1tured. Jerusalem and its .king Rezekiat. in 701 J3.C. In any.case the text is earlier than the more fdlllous library of Asurbani:pel. 

The begim_ing of the obverse is lost, and thus .. e de ri.o:.- .,,:nov;r the naturi:; of the disease trea~,sd.. , From the i:reserved liw:,s we E..now that a disease which affe-0ts the eyes is the subject of various prescri1tions. The text of the obverse really contains~ list of'_I?rescriptions all for the same sym1tor.1. In other ~,crds the d.octor triAs one after the other until one succeeds. 11:'he beginning of each linehas KIMD; that is ''ditto" referring to the lost diagnosis. From line 12 it seems evident that some bexu.al disease is the original cause of the eye trouble. 
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